
Dabmar warrants if's productS- ag-cnnist workmanship d1efe�ts [d,etermined by Dabmar)i for a period 
1of one (1) year fro,m the date of �hipment a,nd agrees to, repair or replace any, such product with-
out cha1rg� duri·n,g ·1ndicat�dl period of tirne. LAMPS are warranted for a pe,riod not 1exceedin9 firty 
par,c@nt {50o/o) 1of pub I ished � if@ of the la mp from the day of shipment. HALLAS TS are warranted fo 1r a 
period ,of one (1) year from the date of' shipment. Materials are warrianted as foHows: BRASS i1s war
rant,ed for a period of ten (1 O) years fr1om, the date of shi:pment. C1OPPER is warranted for a period ,of 
seven (7) years from the d,ate of shipm1ent. STAilNILESS STEEl is, warrant,ed for a period of five (5) years
from the date of :s,hipment FIIBE.RGLASS is warranted for a period ,of three i{3)1 years fr1om the, 1date of 
shipmenL CAST ALUMINUM and PLASTIC is wa1rranted for a peri 1od of one (1) year from th 1e date of 
shipment. 

Thi:s warranty extends onl,y t101'he buyer of the pr1oduct. P;roof of pu 1rchase in the form of origin,al 
re1ce1pt �s required by IDab,ma1r ,before warranty performance is rendered. 

Thi,s warranty cov,ers produc;t fai1lur1e due only to material and W'orkmanship defects which oc(urs 1in 
normiil use of product Warranty does, not cover 

1
product faillure due ta misuse, abuse�. lack of reason

,abl,e care, alter:atio,n, improper instaUation, subjecting product to any but the specified el�clrical 
volta,ge, arge or any 01the:r failure not resulting frcrm defects 0,f m_at�riars or worlkmanship, ..,

Damage resultiing from dlisc1oloration is n,ot cover@d by this warranty .. 

Separately purchased non-Da1bma,r products including lam,ps are n 1ot cove,red by th�s warranty and if 
used 'With Dabmar produ,ct W'UI vojd any' and an war1ranty aUowed. 

Dabmar does not reimbtJrse custo 1mers for any cost of l'abor, service or other costs re 11aitedl to1 pr1oduct 
war1ra1nty� 

Dabmar shalll not be liable for inc1idental, special or c1onsequenti,a1I dam1ages r;esutti11g from the use of 
the products o,r a1rislng from any breach of this, ·warranty .. 

Extended a1ndl s
1
pecial warranty requests wHII be consi,dered! only et a time of quotati1an. 

To 1obtain warranty service contact Dab,mar Wairranty Department !Have the product model number,
1da1te ,of purchase, and i1nvo1ice number avajlable wh�n you call Da 1brnar. A Customer Service Repre
sentative shalll advise 1necessary action. Any product requiring return to Dabmar wil l  be subject to 
Dabma1r Return Pol icy. 


